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STAKING OUR CLAIM TO WATER 
THROUGH CONSERVANCY SUBDJSTRlCTS 
S0:-1~~~;:n\:~e1 0 ~~t;;(d~~~00;:if:~~~ ~} 
equal 1 ncrc foot ) behind the Cavins Point, Fort Ran-
~;~:h:;e:':e8~u~~aP:~ :'v~J~~/a~~rahl~~~ 
us. We could lose this water by default. 
We arc using more water today than ever before. 
Expanding industry and rising living standards require 
more water per person to meet the needs of our way of 
life. The total water use in the United States increased 
four-fold from 1900 to 1950. By 1955 it had increased 
2H above 1950. 
The 1959 South Dakota Legislature set up the means 
to ~lace our claims to this water. It created the South 
~Jva~~i~:e;;zn°,:~~~ef~c~~g,!;e:'~!:o::1n:
=:~~~0~11!~J¥~!:~!::!~ =Clp~t;~!d'.
water; maintenance of stream How and ~e levels; and 
Hood and pollution control. 
Federal laws and policies are such that federal mon­
ies are not available for incidental purposes only, hence 
~i:=~n':. ~::J~~~~=e: f~ f~d':1 ~ 
major purposes such as Hood control and pawer, irriga­
tion, and navigation de\·elopments. 
mus~0be°!::a ~r;~ec:; ~:r):rt':::~X:J%~~n~i 
more of the major purposes. In essence, it simply means 
th:it an interested area in South Dakota may obtain 
water from the Missouri River for incidental uses, such 
as municipol and domestic, only if the facilities needed 
~°:s:;::nr~~e:t~~j:e: ~=~d3!.~o~:::1r~~~~1:~ 
irrigation. 
\Vays are being explored in which the stored water 
can be made to yield the maximum benefits to South 
Dakota. Tnie, we have generators in the dams, but only 
a small percenta~e Qf electrical energy would be as­
signe,:l to South Dakota users. Many of our cities are 
attempting to solve their municipal water needs. \Ve 
have a weat potential in the industrial and a~cultural 
:~ ~et~\:·~~~~ i1:lr in our state. Then how 
The South Dakota Consen•ancy Act made provi­
sions for the creation of consetvaney subdistricts as a 
vita1 part of the legislation which gives the people an 
opportunity to determine and plan their needs and 
desires in waler resources development. 
The formation of a subdistrict will materially 
strengthen the hand of our state in reseiving water for 
future use hr its people. 
Water from the Missouri River can be taken by the 
federal gol'emment to other parts of the state where 
By fl•ymond Lund, Oi,trk:l Speclalis1, State Waler Rl!SOUrces 
Commission, 111 e<>openilion with the C-ooperath-c Ertcnsion 
Service, Soulh Dukota Shde University 
water is needed only if the people request it. The initia· 
~"~t~~awo1~ej::f"~c~:.u~tri.~~ =~~c:! 
what shall be done. No one eke can mJ:e the decision 
for you, nor ran anyone else arrange for such an or­
ganization. It is up to you to determine the e.'l:tent to 
which you wish to proceed in securing for yourselves 
and posterity the right to use a portion of the water 
stored in the Missouri River at some time in the future. 
Steps to fonn o Conservonq, Subdistrid 
The following are the steps that are required to 
form a conservancy subdistrict: 
1. l nterest in the creation of a subdistrict has to first 
come from the people within an area. 
2. If the State Conservancy District Board is satisfied 
that there is sufficient interest, hearings would be 
scheduled within the area prescribed by boundaries 
tentatil'ely outlined by the State Conservancy Dis­
trict Board. 
3. After the hearings are held, local people must initiate 
11 r:,tion to the Stnte-Conservum:y District-Board to 
!~~; :Sl~f~lT!~~Jsh:1:J~':e~:~~ 
the proposed subdistrict. These areas, insofor as the 
=~~~onrc;:1rt~fc:=~~'~hi:h~:E:~~: ~~:::­
res~ebe~~ ;~; :~~dt!ty~r1J:: rr!tit~n:~~~ 
duded within the proposed subdistrict. Thus, the 
boundaries of the subdistrict will rcRect the interest 
4. ~~0;:' ;:n=f~i~!:~r:5~ore of the votes cast 
must be in favor to create a subdistrict. If there is a 
favomble vote in some of the election districts, but 
not in nil, the State Coru;ervancy District Board may 
establish a subdistrict consisting of only those elec­
tion districts which cast a favorable vote. 
A town or city rcpl"C$Cnls an election district. A 
0=~~t~::~o~fc~;':=l~n~dt:: i~u:~:;!s: 
subdistrict rcprt':SCnts an election district. 
The voting will be done in the election precinct 
which is a township in the county. In town, one or 
:1n°cl~i~:ir!:i.°~~~f~~~~~r=:~ 
an elect.ion district Is not to be confused with an 
election precinct. 
5. The subdi.strict board or directon is elected at the 
election held to establish the subdistrict. 
Som• of th• Qu.,.tlon1 on ConHrvonc1 Subdi1trldl 
QUESTION 1. Whal It ■ -"•DC)' diJtrict? 
..,.i:.~~~:C:,b!,"'l..,aruza~~~.u= 
o, federal~by tnc:lud!ng bcndldarles, who otherwbe have no 
opportunllytodw-elnwatt-rprojectaplanntng,ronlb'uCtiort,and 
operation. 
QUESTION lL Wby wH the 1Utewlde South Dal.:ota Con­
,ervaney Diltrict ett ■ ted? 
pie~=~;..~: ;~~~-~v: ~~~/: Z'i';
rtelatedtudlve11Jonolwaterfrom1heMLuouriR!vcrtoplaccsof 
QUESTION 3. HO'lf doa a Jtale c:onRJV ■ r>ey district differ 
from•~•ney,ubdillrict? 
The ronaervancy tubdi.trkt difFen from the stale ronserv-
~d~~~t!:,~%e~.~let;:'tt::l,d~~ 
cannot be hnpoRd on ■n .,.,. without the con1n1t of • majority 
of.the people within thepropotfd 111>bdi.trict. ~,ubdlstric.t hu 
tulngpowes-,whllelhestuteconsnvaneyd,strictdoeai't. 
QUESTIO~ 4. Could not w■ lff N diverted for thete nriowo 
u- undn- laws1 
Our It.lie laws provid,- for the m-atlon of ...._.h thin~ o.s 
lrrl~tlon dillricu, watenhed du:triru, ■nd draln;1,~e distrlcu
:.':t,~~..rtu:~~~muk~-==~
ofwattt ■ rtepc:albl,,,t~t,noor~lionlnthelllllt.-other 
lli,,ntheiw--otStat,.~ncyl);strk1,throu11hthe<n:1tlon 
al tubdi,trlcts, that the many URS of. wal<'f nn be dc>·doped. 
QUESTION S. JIO'lf doe1 the -"'•nc,y ouhdutrict &11 the,_,, 
S11bd1otrit-t, an, th<:- kry m11ant~otlnn In South D,,kota for 
=-:r:t.:~11~1i:.-:::,T.;;.~~~=: 
KIO">etitnN ~ng la,,:.- ■=s. IO that thev may plan and mn­
ttruct the watt-r '"°''wt' pN>J,<:1. The f..dm,] ll:O\'ffl>ment re­
q11Jreo, ■flllnlnt'<! of Joni rpot110nh!p be-fore It will mnstrucl 
waterrt'Wlt=projt,c:U. 
QUESTIO"I 8. JMS the ,ubdbtri<"I have tuing po-r? 
After formation of I iubdlstrkt, th<:- ,ubdlstrict board W011ld 
ha~ tuin~ power up to 1/10 of I mill on all tuable propertv 
withlnthe•,hdbtrkt 'They......d notnerciRthat•uthotitylf 
therte1ppeantob..no~•JtUintlonfor111lnglt. 
QUESTIO"I 7. !low muc,h tu would I h ■ ¥e to pay on the basbi 
o!I/I0ol"1mill leo-yP 
To illu1tn1t.-, thrN enmpl"I ml11ht be cited, If my quarttt­
lectioll o! \and ho.s an a~ nluMlon of $8,550 for wt pur-
?1:fi(~;~ma;.b~;;1t~:mi 
my tota.l tu:able val.... wu ,15,000 my lob! w: would be ,1.50 
orlheprioeofahaln;utinlOffl<!ihnpa. 
QUESTIO"I 8. For what purpotH will tu money b■ uoed by 
the111bdi1trictboardbeforelheae<'Utionofacont:t■ct? 
The money will be u,ed In dt:fray act\W up,-nlel 1n,,.,..i-i, 
~~ln■;i ~..=ark\~ ::i.:a:~ 
b>ddenl&l~IDNrnodwlthlheplannirtR-°'P"i&ation, 
■ndoperauonofthe,uWittrict. 
QUESTION 9. What ■ NI tbe requirements to aenit• a_,_ 
mlh federal and state •g~? 
d~7E~~2~f}:~iIT?~~~
dutrict1-rdwillforwardtbe1~con~cttotheState 
Conse,-vancy Diltrlct Boord for !ts ronsldeo,,t,on ■nd approval 
orn:ject.ion. lf approved,therontr.1,,tmustlhl'nhe,ubm1ttedto 
• YOte or the people, within the 111bdiltrk'l for their approval. 
~l~~';,' ;t"-:idi::.:u~l:i~; f~;: ~ti!":,~ 
?r~5T1~~ i!e°.;r,:1 1'::i;~~~td::1~•~';;~~ ~~~.v~u~ ~- 1~. thoritytoraioet 1 / I0 of ■ mllllnvyP not Y:,~w,11':1\i~~d,_[j;::~~;.;~w~t~~ ~~ 
QUESTION 11. What It the ttl ■ tio,11hip hetwttn ■ conRrV•ney 
tubdutri<"land111chdlslrictsulrrigation.w•tt~d,drainagt? 
Asubdblrictc■ nlp0r>,Drnuffi<'ro1i1prof,,<uandtietogether 
single pu~ distrl<U for the grnt~ berw,tll for the Wffl1" 
<kwlopmmtof.theara. 
QUESTIO~ 11. Can a subdistrict be dinolved? 
A ..,bdlotrlct m,,ybedi.ol~ by80Sof the YOltS nit favor­
Ing its diM>lution. 
QUESTION 13. Wbo will b,,nellt from the formation of • 111b­
district? 
(■) SouthD■ltotapeopl,,l'llll g..i \1;-,r1 ru....,...,ie,rc,, 
domNtk:UM'.forimgatlon,forrt'<"lw-geof~ndw;,.ter,for 
municipal water, for ll\Htlt- of tt,tam ,._ •nd !ale kwis, 
for stock wattt, for potlntlon contl'UI, ■nd oit,,,,- lndd.-ntal ti­
which c■ n be obtau,,ed only If thefie ■ rf' lnc-ludtd o.s part of lhe 
...wbbuilttn1en-eoneormor11of.tkmajorpurpows. 
::..t?=:!rir~~~!:;e:~~5i~E°E
~worbbunt ■ndohtalnwat<'ftuppl!Nforu..,,Olherthan 
forlnigatlon. 
~t-::a';"i!\~:!ilt~~;rn: :rr.ti:.1~~;t;;"pa~~: 
larly important dur/n~ thn period whl'D the main work, •rte 
rupr,lylngwaterforonly11m1Uportlonofthetntallnigabk,,.,,_ 
not~) ~~I; !~~17t':,~~n~;";:~n~:a~~;;:~~~= 
whowlllhediro,ctlyandln<IITeCtlybc-"°"61.-d 
(e) Thecreatlonol1111hdistrlc-t Is In the handtofth<- loc■ I 
p,ople.lllstho-l.rn,sponslt,Uity1nd1h,,ird,;,ci,rionsthlltwillde­
tennlne,lust,w~then,w;Ub,:,11t,hdlstri<1and,,ecoodly, 
if ■ .ubdistrlctil&d<ltdupon,ltspoli..-.andactivitits.No 
oneebec■11doitforthrm. 
i.-t III fonlH-r-•4 c..,.., .... ~ ht,n.;,,a ..,..k, Act>ol ~bi~ and Jm1t w. 1'>14, in .................. w,tl, ,n t: s..i,. flti~rtmte.J A,.....11...... 
j,:,linT.s...... o.,,,,.~ bu,......... s.•.ull lhk""" s,... u ....._ Bn,m....,._ 
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